Abstract-The purpose of this paper is an approach to recognize oxygen level in peoples blood. Our method uses SPO2 sensor (Blood oxygen saturation level) and msp432. By using SPO2 sensor to sense oxygen level in the blood and Beers Lambert Laws to get oxygen level value and that oxygen level value display in LCD. The proposed method require less no of hardware so it reduced the production cost.
I. INTRODUCTION
The pulse oximeter is a medical gadgets that identify the oxygen level in the blood. People need to continually check the oxygen level in the blood while they feel with illness. To identify the oxygen level in the blood is more important because some human body organs will be damaged when the oxygen level is not sufficient in the human body. It is more important to monitor oxygen levels because some human organs like kidney, liver will be permanently damaged because lack of oxygen. People analyze the oxygen level. This section contains information on the pulse oximeter function principle and basic physiology information about blood oxygenation. The sensor spo2 is used for measuring oxygen in the blood. The pulse oximeter can find out oxygen level by using red light and infra-red light. a pulse oximeter comprises of two light sources and a photodetector associated with a signal processing unit.
Pulse oximeters have gained widespread acceptance in the medical community for several reasons. Since the first production of pulse oximeters in the early 1980s, pulse oximeters have been recognized and praised for their low cost and simplistic operation [1] . Most pulse oximeters require a relatively small amount of hardware. Pulse oximetry is the non-invasive measurement of the oxygen saturation (SpO2). Oxygen saturation is defined as the measurement of the amount of oxygen dissolved in blood, based on the detection of Hemoglobin and Deoxyhemoglobin. Two different light wavelengths are used to measure the actual difference in the absorption spectra of HbO2 and Hb. The bloodstream is affected by the concentration of HbO2 and Hb, and their absorption coefficients are measured using two wavelengths 660 nm (red light spectra) and 940 nm (infrared light spectra). Deoxygenated and oxygenated hemoglobin absorb different wavelengths. Deoxygenated hemoglobin (Hb) has a higher absorption at 660 nm and oxygenated hemoglobin (HbO2) has a higher absorption at 940 nm.
II. LITERATURE SURVEY
In paper [1], for reducing the power consumption they used pulse oximeter adjustive samples an input signal from a sensor in the absence of overriding conditions. For analysis purpose different sampling mechanisms has been deployed and they used tested individually or in combination .One of the method includes reducing the duty cycle of a drive current to a Sensor emitter, intermittently powering-down a front-end interface to a Sensor detector or increasing the time Shift between processed data blocks. The internal parameters as well as output parameters has been monitored to trigger or override a reduced power consumption state. In such a way, a oximeter power consumption analyzed without considering high noise conditions or oxygen desaturations.
Similarly, in paper [2], recent invention regarding oximeter has been significant improvised and provides a multifunctions. The number of improvements that could be incorporated into a pulse oximeter probe to detect when a probe has become repositioned from a patient and/or to prevent a probe-off condition. A probe-off condition occurs when the optical probe becomes partially or completely repositioned from the patient, but continues to detect an AC signal within the operating region of the pulse oximeter. In one aspect, the present invention provides electrical contacts that contact with the skin of a patient when the probe is properly connected. In another aspect, the present invention provides a number of louvers placed in front of the sensors photo detector filter out oblique light rays that do not originate from a point in front of the detector. Accordingly, if the emitter and photo detector are not properly aligned, the photo detector will not produce a signal within the valid operating range of the pulse oximeter. In accordance With a method of the present invention the pulse oximeter can sound an alarm or display a warning which determines that the probe is not properly attached to the patient. Pulse oximeter has been most recommended for general anesthetic.Pulse oximetry measures arterial oxygen saturation and was introduced into the clinical field since the 1980s. It provides a simple, portable, noninvasive and inexpensive way for monitoring blood oxygen saturation. Previous studies demonstrated that most hospital staff had limited knowledge on the correct use of pulse oximetry and what might affect the readings. This study aimed at evaluating the extent of knowledge in pulse oximetry among the clinical staff of an emergency department. Method: A 25-item multiple-choice type questionnaire was given to the medical and nursing staff of the Accident and Emergency Department (AED) of the Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Hospital. In addition to demographic information, respondents were required to answer questions relating to the basic principles of pulse oximetry, recognition of physiological factors limiting its accuracy and management regarding hypothetical scenarios. The scores were expressed and analysed on a scale of 0-100. Results: A total of 44 questionnaires were completed by 27 nurses and 17 doctors with their test scores ranging from 20 to 72 (median=46). Doctors (median=56) did better than nurses (median=44) in general (P=0.036) but this advantage, however, did not apply to questions on hypothetical scenarios where nurses performed better on the contrary. Correlation analysis proved that there was no linear relationship between respondents test scores and their years of clinical experience (r=0.051, Spearman). This absence of linear relationship also applied to individual doctors (r=0.244,Spearman) and nurses groups (r=0.162, Spearman).
III. PULSE OXIMETER IMPLEMENTATION
The pulse oximeter is implemented using the Freescale MCU Kinetis K53 which embeds the following key features for the pulse oximetry signal treatment, among other medical oriented applications:
• 32-bit ARM Cortex-M4 core up to 100 MHz, bus speed up to 50 MHz • DSP instructions for signal filtering • Two Operational Amplifiers (OpAmp) • Two Transimpedance Amplifiers (TRIAMP)
• USB connectivity as host, device or On-The-Go (OTG) • Up to four pairs of differential and 24 single-ended 16- bit ADC channels • 3 x 16-bit Flex Timer Modules (FTM) with PWM capability The Kinetis K53 integrates most of the peripherals needed for pulse oximeter implementation, although some external components are required. These components are integrated in an external Analog Front End, described below.
A. MED-SPO2 analog front end
Freescale Analog Front Ends (AFEs) provide fast prototyping capabilities enabling medical equipment developers to reduce time to market. MED-SPO2 AFE includes all the necessary external components (except sensor) to implement a pulse oximeter together with the Kinetis K53 MCU. The AFE functional block diagram is shown and described below 
B. Functional description
The measurement starts when the MCU generates a PWM signal that varies the LED intensity. Because every person has a different finger size and skin color, the LED needs to be calibrated to acquire an accurate signal. LED calibration is performed by taking the LED filtered baseline and using an algorithm described in the Software model which changes the PWM duty cycle value to adjust the LED intensity for every kind of user. The LED driver circuit helps to drive LEDs so that power is not provided directly by the MCU. Using transistors, the LEDs are powered directly by the VCC line and controlled by the MCU. The switch control pin on the MCU selects which LED is turned on at that time. Light from Red and IRed LEDs on the sensor travels through the finger and the non-absorbed light is received in the photodetector .
The signal passes through a current to the voltage converter where it is filtered, amplified, and converted into a voltage. The signal is now multiplexed to its respective filter and amplification stage, depending on whether it is Red or IRed LED. At this stage, the signal is treated and most of the noise is removed. The signal is also amplified in order to be detected easily by the MCU ADC. The filtered signal is then sent to an ADC channel on the MCU. One sample of the Red filtered signal, Red baseline, IRed filtered signal, and IRed baseline are taken every 1 ms. Samples are captured using the embedded 16-bit ADCs and filtered using a 0.5 Hz to 150 Hz FIR (Finite Impulse Response) software filter on the Kinetis K53 MCU for high frequency and DC component removal, taking advantage of the MAC (Multiply and Accumulate) DSP instruction. Samples are stored on a software buffer and averaged. A peak detection algorithm is used to determinate the AC component of the signal that is generated by the pulsatile arterial blood absorption. This is the part of the signal which is used for SpO2 and beats per minute (bpm) calculation. The samples taken and the calculated data (SpO2 and bpm) are sent to a GUI on a computer. More information about the software process can be found in Software model.
C. Software model
The pulse oximeter demo is based on the Freescale USB stack and behaves as a USB CDC (Communication Device The SPO2 sensor is stands for, SPO2 Saturation of Hemoglobin with Oxygen As Measured by Pulse Oximetry. SPO2 defined as a ratio of the level oxygenated heamoglobin over the total hemoglobin level.In pulse oximeter there is two LEDS, one is Red LED and another Infrared LED.The pulse oximeter measure oxygen saturation on the basis of BEER LAMBERT LAW.
B. The BEER LAMBERT LAW
This law states that the linear relationship between absorbance and concentration of species. When the light pass through the finger then on the basis of light absorbance and concentration of species we calculate ratio by BEER LAM-BERT LAW and finally get the value of oxygen saturation and heart rate of patient.The PULSE OXIMETER never work without beer lambert law.SPO2 range in between 95-100.
The heart rate is determined by measuring the elapsed time between peaks of the IR signal. 
D. 16x2 LCD display
LCD (Liquid Crystal Display) screen is an electronic display module and find a wide range of applications. A 16x2 LCD display is very basic module and is very commonly used in various devices and circuits. A 16x2 LCD means it can display 16 characters per line and there are 2 such lines. In this LCD each character is displayed in 5x7 pixel matrix. This LCD has two registers, namely, Command and Data. 
C. DATA PROCESSING MODULE
The data processing module contains a MSP432 pulse oximeter board used for processing the signal to calculate oxygen saturation and heart rate.The incoming signals are amplified by using internal op-amps and Microcontroller unit seperates the infra-red and red components and apply beer lambert law on basis of absorbance and concentration calculate ratio. The proposed pulse oximeter consists of pulse oximeter MSP432 board connected to a MSPFET430UIF JTAG Debugger for debugging process.The system require 5v DC power supply . According to the Beer-Lambert law (or Beers law) which states that there is a linear relationship between absorbance and concentration of an absorbing species. In general Beer-Lambert law statement is usually written as:
Where A is defined as the measured absorbance,
is a wavelength-dependent absorptivity coefficient, b is the path length, and c is the analyze concentration. When working in concentration units of molarity, the Beer-Lambert law is written as:
Where is the wavelength-dependent molar absorptivity coefficient with units.Data are frequently reported in percent transmission (I/I0 * 100) or in absorbance [A = log (I/I0)]. Naturally transmittance is directly related to absorbance. Above mentioned Transmittance Equation may be further extended by taking the natural log to give what is called the un-scattered absorbance (A). Thus, the absorbance in the system of equations can only be found by measuring received intensities and comparing them to the original intensities of transmitted light. There are several problems here. First, the intensity of the original incident light is very difficult to determine accurately. LEDs from the factory do not all emit the same intensity. Further, LEDs are not monochromatic; their intensity is spread over a spectrum of wavelengths. The need to know the value of I0 is eliminated by taking advantage of the pulsating properties of arteries. For development of pulse oximeter consist MSP430 board connected to sensors and LCD. The board is full set resources inbuilt which consist of ADC,DAC, UART, DMA and a liquid crystal display (LCD).
D. DISPLAY MODULE
The system having 16x2 LCD display module.The output of SPO2 sensor and MSP432 microcontroller is display on LCD. Keypad, LCD, SPO2 sensor connected to the MSP430FG439 microcontroller. LEDs are not monochromatic; their intensity is spread over a spectrum of wavelengths. The need to know the value of I0 is eliminated by taking advantage of the pulsating properties of arteries. For development of pulse oximeter consist MSP430 board connected to sensors and LCD. The board is full set resources inbuilt which consist of ADC,DAC, UART, DMA and a liquid crystal display (LCD).
VI. APPLICATIONS
This section provides about a review of applications of wearable and ambient sensors and systems that are relevant to the field of rehabilitation. The material is organized in five sub-sections devoted to summarizing applications focused on:
• health and wellness monitoring • safety monitoring • home rehabilitation • assessment of treatment efficacy, and • early detection of disorders
VII. CONCLUSION
In this project we used Beers lambert law to get oxygen level and this will show on LCD. This will used two wavelength of light like 990 nm for red light and 660nm for infrared light. Two wavelength are used because the absorptivity of oxy hemoglobin and reduced hemoglobin differ.
VIII. FUTURE SCOPE
In future, heart rate and respiration rate [8] can also be measured by pulse Oximeter along with SpO2 providing further functionality to the project. Also, different sensors like blood pressure sensor and ECG sensor can be added to measure other parameters as well. Further, by integrating GSM with our project, we can send notification messages to a medical expert helping in immediate alert in case of emergencies. Provision of information regarding prescription and reminder for medicine intake can also be included.
